Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Peterborough Young Bird National
The 2017 Young bird national got underway at 9am on Saturday 9th
September convoyer Mathew Boyle released the 625 pigeons into a
light North West wind. Encouragingly the birdage was again up on
last year. First of all we would like to extend a warm welcome to all
our new members racing with us for the first time we sincerely hope
you enjoyed racing with the SNRPC and hope to see you competing
with us again next season for the Reims Gold Medal and the Troyes
extreme distance race as full members.
The national winner by 73 yards was Gordon Turnbull of Chirnside
who clocked his chequer cock at 14.31 to take the 1st open position;
Gordon had a great race with 8 birds in the first 20 of the open result
and recording 100% returns with his 30 entries all home, this was
Gordon’s second national win with the SNRPC having previously
won the Chelmsford inland national in 2014.
This turned out an excellent race with many good pigeons timed in all
areas and in general returns were very good with many members
recording 100% of their entries home. There were several outstanding
performances worth a mention D H Ogilvie of Whins of Milton
Stirling 1st 2nd 3rd section D and 17 birds on the open sheet, Derek
Hay of Kirkintilloch 1st and 2nd 4th section F, Bruce McKenzie of
Dundee 1st section C and John Short of Airdrie 1st section E.

Joint Venture 1st open Peterborough

Section B 1st & 2nd Gordon Turnbull Chirnside 3rd Billy Bilsland
Ayton
Gordon’s winner is a well bodied chequer cock flown on darkness he
is bred down from Gordon’s tried and tested Mike Janus/ Gerald
Thurston Busschaert pigeons that have served him so well over the
years he is closely related to his Chelmsford national winner
“Solstice. Adam Luke and I spent a happy couple of hours visiting
Gordon and his wife Susan in their lovely home and idyllic garden on
the outskirts of Chirnside sitting in the conservatory talking pigeons,
sampling Susan’s homemade cheese scones and thoroughly enjoying
their wonderful hospitality, its times like these that make the post of
press officer for the SNRPC a real pleasure.

Gordon Turnbull’s lofts

3rd section Billy Bilsland Ayton, Billy has fast become a real force
since moving to the Berwickshire village of Ayton he is a past winner
of no less than 7X1st National races competing in both the Scottish
National Racing Pigeon Club and the Scottish National Flying Club.
Billy puts a great deal of effort in preparing his pigeons and is an avid
road trainer and can be seen most days during the season heading off
in his training van. The 3rd section winning hen raced natural is home
bred and a full sister to the 2016 SNFC young bird national winner
her sire is a red cock bred by Jim Cullen who has bred two national
winners plus other winners the dam was 1st National Portsmouth and
is down through Vandenabeele bloodlines.

3rd open Billy Bilsland Ayton

1st Section C Bruce McKenzie Dundee. 2nd Mcaulay,Ferguson &
Curran Forfar. 3rd Matt Shields East Wemyes.
Bruce’s section winner a red cock has been a good steady racer and
has previously won 3rd club 16th fed Arniston, 3rd club 13th fed
Lauder, 6th club 13th fed Ripon 174 miles his sire is out his own
family crossed with G & C Cooper pigeons his grandmother is also
grandmother to his 1st open SNFC Clermont 2015 winner 543 miles,
The dam of the red cock is 100% G & C Cooper same hen as
mentioned on the sires side and again partly responsible for the
Clermont winner. Bruce has a great record in the SNRPC having won

section C 5 times and highlighted by winning the Peterborough
national in 2010. The winner was a darkness youngster and was sent
to this 293 mile race on chipping eggs.

Bruce McKenzie Dundee 1st sect C

2nd section is Macauley Ferguson & Curran of Forfar and is an Andy
Millar of Edinburgh and Davy Glen Forfar cross and has Ypres
winners on both sire and dams lines, again it was a steady racer and
was second fed the week before the national and was raced on
darkness.

Gavin Ferguson of the Macauley, Ferguson & Curran partnership 2nd sect C

3rd Section Matt Shields East Wemyes, Matt has had a good young
bird season and timed his blue cock at 15.43 to take the 3rd spot this
youngster had all federation races before the national and was raced
natural to the perch he is bred from Matt’s 1st open Kingdom RPA
Billericay winner 2015this is a line that has bred him some excellent
birds their breeding is Kirkpatrick/Jannsen/Delbar.

Matt Shields 3rd sect C

Section D 1st 2nd 3rd D H Ogilvie Whins of Milton, Stirling.
Racing with the SNRPC for the first time the Ogilvie partnership got
off to a wonderful start with 17 of their 25 entries on the open result
and a tremendous 1st 2nd 3rd section 2nd, 3rd and 9th open. Tom was full
of praise for new loft manager Andrew McBurnie who in his first few
months in the job has certainly made quite an impact in club and fed
and now in the national. Both 1st and 2nd section birds arrived together
the section winner a dark chequer hen is from Tommy Blair’s Kruger
and a daughter of their No1 stock pair Chieftain x Blue Thunder
purchased at Tommy Blair’s clearance sale. 2nd open winner a
chequer cock is again through the No1 stock pair and Tommy’s
national winning Herman Ceuster lines. Their 3rd pigeon was probable
their steadiest youngster this season having already been 3rd, twice 4th
fed and 10th fed prior to going to the national she is a Gibb & Bryne
Lambrecht. The partnership are grateful to Tommy Blair for his sound
advice and congratulate the 1st open winner Gordon Turnbull on his

performance and also the SNRPC on the condition of the pigeons on
their return all fresh and in great order.

1st 2nd 3rd sect D Tom Ogilvie and loft manager Andrew McBirnie

Section E 1st John Short Airdrie, 2nd Jones & Grandson Kilsyth,
3rd Dan Mitchell & Son Airdrie.
John Short Airdrie 1st section E the section winner is a blue chequer is
a Leo Van Rijn x Leo Herman’s pigeon flow on darkness to the perch
John only took the two of this pair this year and the other was 7th
Lanarkshire fed out of 2,663 birds

John Short Airdrie 1st section E

2nd section is Jones & Grandson this loft has been in good form lately
and Evan and Andrew timed their red cock The Plains Farm Bullet at
17.28 to take the second position, he is bred through Gordon Braban
X Wearside Lass /Ronnie Evans and bred by Andrew’s good friends
Dawson & Peacock, The youngster had 7 training tosses then Dunbar
x2, Berwick, Alnwick and Wetherby where he was 9th club he then
had three 35 mile tosses before the national. The birds are exercised
twice daily round the loft for an hour. Evan and Andrew are very

grateful to Tommy Blair for his advice during the YB season and also
send their congratulations to section winner John Short.

Jones & Grandson Kilsyth 2nd section

Dan Mitchell & Son’s red check hen winner of 3rd section E is bred
down from pigeons from Alwin Hill through Ian Cameron, she has
been Danny’s best performance youngster this year and has been
twice well up in the Federation result she was raced on darkness and
had all federation races except the first one.

Dan Mitchell 3rd sect E

Section F 1st &2nd Derek Hay Kirkintilloch, 3rd Martin Hughes
Glasgow
Derek timed his good black pied cock at 17.15 to win section F he
was named The Watchman as he has a habit of patrolling up and down
the trapping area, the section winner has been in good form lately and
previously won 2nd club 3rd East section Glasgow Fed and won the
federation Gold Ring from Alnwick 102 miles the following week he
was 1st club 1st fed by 20 ypm from Seaham Harbour 133 mls in the
last race from Wetherby 177mls he wa 3rd club 3rd fed being Derek’s
third bird to trap all three were 40 ypm in front of the convoy. His sire
was a gift pigeon from A McCalley & Son from their distance family
and his dam is from the top Up North Combine partnership
Woodroffe Brothers a late bred from their Andrezele winner

Champion Braveheart. Derek’s 2nd section winner is also a good
performer winning several good positions in club and fed he is ¾
Derek’s own distance line of Dorin Melintefrom a full brother of his
Champion Junior. Certainly ones to watch in the future.

Derek Hay 1st & 2nd sect F

Section F Martin Hughes Glasgow
Martin clocked this fine blue cock Hurricane Robert at 18.42 for 3rd
section he is a double grandson of Ron Williamson’s Great pigeon
Millennium Superstar, on his 4th flight and looking at an old hen.
Martin congratulates Derek Hay on his 1st & 2nd section win and
wishes to thank Dougie Spittal Mick McCormick, Jack McGee and
Davy Hall with a special thanks to Robert Smyth who the bird is
named after for all his help and advice.

Martin Hughes Glasgow 3rd section F

2017 Autumn Forum
This year the forum will be held on the 28th October once again in the Cairn
Hotel Bathgate. This year we have secured a top rate panel of long distance
exponents namely Jimmy Nicholson of South Shields one of the Up North’s
greats, Bob McKie of Blackhall Mill Newcastle one of the top performers in the
pioneering Sportsman Club bringing extreme distance racing into the North East
and a top fancier in his own right past winner of the National Flying Club
section N, and thirdly a legend of Scottish pigeon racing Jim Sanderson of
Pathhead twice a winner of the prestigious Nantes race with the SNFC and
many other top performances.
All Welcome
Tickets and accommodation can be booked through any committee member,
enquiries to PRO Duncan Knox 01368 864174 Mob: 07484329604 or by email:
d.knox595@btinternet.com

SNRPC Champion & Ace Pigeon Awards
Please forward any claims for the above awards to the secretary as soon as
possible the Reims Ace pigeon awards will be presented at the Annual Forum
on the 28th October and the Champion Awards at the annual Dinner &
Presentation. Please check the year book for the qualifying criteria.

Duncan Knox
Press Officer

